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12.4n I .. s. 

'COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT 
ASSURANCES 

FOURTH REPORT 

Shri SlddlUlaDJappa (Hassan): Sil', 
1 beg to pre,ont the Fourth Report 01 
the Commiltel' on Government assur-
ances. 

12.48 hr •. 

RE. CENTENARY OF 
SHRI GOKHALE 

Mr. Speaker; I huvc received inti-
n",tioD {rum the Home Minister that 
bE-cause of the centenary of Shri 
Gokhale, Government arc observing 
9th Mav as holiday and that all Gov-
ernme~t offices would be closed on 
that dlY. As it is, we are sitting on 
th~ 9th. Now, il it be the desire of 
the House that we should also observe 
that day as holiday, then we will have 
to sit on the 7th. 

SlIn TyIlIi <Dehra 
many such centenaries 
Heuse observe'? 

Dun); 
shall 

How 
our 

'Wl' '~'"'1ft (~) 
m. lR..n~ I 

Mr. Speaker; It is 101' the HOUSe to 
deoide what it should do. B<!cause aU 
the olllocs of the Central Government 
observe it as holiday. I should bring 
it to the notice of the House. If it 
plenseE> the House 

SIIrl M. It. KrishM (Peddapalli): 
Let us work on that day. 

Mr. Stea.ker: There is only one 
alternative. We cannot lose a day. 
Indepen.denUy 01 this holiday on the 
9th, Shri Chegla has written to me 
that he has the Alillerh Muslim Cni-
vcrsit v BiJ 1 and, therefore. we should 
.It o~ the 7th 01110. I do not think 
~:e can do that. in addition to our 

sitting on the 9th. He says that we 
should sit on the 7th also. 

.n~~.<rT. 7i!il~ 

~~I 

8h.r1 N. DIUldeker (Gonda): With 
great respec·t to the memory of Shri 
Goopala Krishna Gokhale, I do not 
think he would delrire us not to work. 
J think we ought to work. 
All this business of not working be-
caus£> of somebody's centenary, some-
body died or somebody was bom,-I 
think he would be the first person to 
object to that. 

Mr. Speaker; Then, is it the desire 
of the House that we should sit on fhe 
9th? 

Some hOD. Members: Yeo. 

!lhn ThirumaJa ..... (Kakinada): 
agree that theae holidays need not be 
oblll!rved and work must be there .on 
these days. But here we have obser-
ved holidays for the cf'ntenaries of 
VE"ry eminent men in thif: country and 
Shri Gokhale is one of the pioneers 
of parliamentary democracy In this 
country, who ",,,Tied the torch of fre-
dam in this country. 

Shrl Nath'Pal (Raj.pur): Mr. Spea-
ker. I am one with those who think 
that the time has come wh"" \lie 
should evolve prqper conventions as to 
how to honour the brave 8On.c: o'f OUl'S 
who are no more. Shri Gokhale was 
so great that he might be the only 
Indian whom Gandhiji called his guru. 
So lTeat was he and his contribution. 
H.,·ing accepted that so that none of 
us is misunderstOOd 1 may say that you 
and the Government must tllke a lead 
in evolving healthy and proper con-
ventions for honouring the memory of 
great sons of India. A time may come 
when all the 365 days in the year are 
observed as holiday. in memory of 
,reat sons of India, becawoe this nation 
Is loin, to prodUl,(, and must produce 

',areal sons. We an- ~econd to non~ In 
haYing reprd for him. J know hi. 
life. We are inspired by that, by U>e 
great noble honoured life 01 001<11.-... 
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.But 1 o.m surprised tha.t 1 ~et a letter 
i ust before I come that Government 
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has d""ided to observe 9th In his me- U.S! hra. 
mOl')' and whether I will be a member 
of the committ"". Just four days be-
':ore they set up a committee: (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. ,SPeaker: It is not my business. 

Shrl Natb Pal: II is relevant be-
cause in that the question of this 
holiday has been raised. Is this the 
only way in which Government ran 
honour great son<; of India, just stop-
ping work? I think Ihe lime has 
come when we must find !IIomething 
more constructive and befitting to 
honour them than suspending work. 
I hope. Ihe Government will lake a 
lead in this matter (Interrup-
tion). 

The MlDlster of Home Malrs (&brl 
Naada): I believe, Sir, that the ideas 
and sometimes which have been ex-
pressed here are certainly in harmony 
with the need. of Ihe country. that is, 
we do more work and pay our homage 
10 our great men in a suitable way. I 
think. som,- scheme shOUld be worked 
-out on that basis which can do -ad('-
Quale honour to OUr great men and 
yet enable the nation to move forward 
... ith prodiJetlon and W'Ork. A. to tili. 
port'''''l .... occuion, I would not be 
able to say anything eX'i!pt that some 
message has been sent OS to what tho 
intention was. 

Mr. 8pnker: Under the .. clrculllB· 
taneea, ."hen there is dilft'rence, J 
would rather .tiek to the old prolP'am-
me, whatever it is. If I were to have 
my say. ~rtainly I would say that 
only Saturdays and Sunday. ahoulci be 
!)olidays and there should be no fur-
ther holidays. P ,I it is for the Gov-
ernment to ,RH. 

Mr. "-kM': The House will now 
take up" . 

SJu1 S. M. _rjee (Kanpur): Sir 
Sir, I wanted to say something on 
Governmpnt assuranees. 

1Ir . ...,.ur: Now tJoal Is 1Iniahed. I 
.. ill live him some other opportunity 
CD Friday. 

Mr. Speaker: Now the House wilJ 
take up further consideration o( the 
following motion moved by Shri 
Saehindra Chaudhuri on tbe 29th 
April 1966. namely:-

"That the Bill to give effecl to 
the fln8lllcial proposals of ~ Cfil-
\Tal GovamlMllt fOl" the financial 
year 1966-67, be taken into consi-
deration." 

Shri Lahwn Chaudhry may conti-
nue his spt"ech. 

SJu1 M. R. lIIaanl (Rajltot): When 
will the han. Mini.ler be ("lllIed? 

Mr. Speaker: 5 hours and 35 minute. 
remain. It is 1 o'clocki so, it eWlnot 
be concluded today. 

llarl Sbeo NaralD (Banli): Sir. we 
want to spook. 

Mr. Speaker: Would the hon. Minu-
ter lik .. to reply today? 

Tlae MIaIot.er of FiDance (alarl 
!IadIIIIdn CIuIadharl): On Thu"'<iay. 
if I could pooslbly do ... 

1Ir. ~r: 1 was told that ,the 
Leader of the HOWIe ""d that it' baa 
to b<' pa •• ed by the House on the 
5th. 

lilloft ..... 1Ddra ClwldlluI: ~th will 
be 811 right. I will reply on th~ 5th. 

Mr. lilpeaker: All right. 

Shrl M .•. MaaaaI: The time alio>I-
ted for the clause-by-dauJIe considera-
tions and the third .-.ti.nI. 7. h ........ 
ahoWd DD( be reduced. t: nKd be, 
w" should .it lon«er. 

1Ir ......... : But what to do tI:Ien~ 
TIley lhoul4 bave tbe reply t.Qday 
thi!n. 




